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LOWE STR., Between MILLS AND FULLER

WASHING. IRONING. CRIMPING, FLU?- ] 
ING and RUFFLING done with great care. -i

LACE CURTAINS a specialty. . * ,
tTZ" All orders attended to and delivered tn 

al! parts of the city free of charge. ’ ..-t I
rahl5-tf G. I.AL0L1 A CO. j!

------------ r-
GILMO

No. 13 Main Street, Opposite
■ < ;

118 NEW BAKERY HAS BEEN FURNli----
cessary to conduct a first-class baker)-. Preen1 
ly place ordered in town. • '< . .

dSMf BUEftjC. MOKO COUNTY. CAL.

••• F•*•••*

-at the dedication of 
pects to ottend, can

...................................«5 00 
................  15. 00 

'L'o/Miil Creek............. ....’-X cents
r*(i Aiaminotir.......... .......0 cents.

WILLIAM BLACKMORE. 
Proprietor.
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Emile Guion, of the Comedie Fzancaise, 
once; owed her life to 
shrieking. She had a harrowing scene in 
a rehearsal, in which her final yell. “ My 
child, my child, give me back my. child!” 
used to falely curdle the blood of everyone 
within hearing.—She had been invited out 
to spend the night with some friends, arid 
missing connections, started to walk. In a 
lonely place she was suddenly seized by 
two men, and as soon as she could collect 
her wits, screamed out: “ Mon enfiint, mon 
enfant; rendez moi mon enfant!’ The high
waymen dropped her, stuck their fingers 
in their ears and fled, their hair on end; 
Such a shriek they had never heard before, 
and ffpm the fact that there- was , no *• en
fant ” anywhere in sight, they made sure 
that they had captured a raving muuiac.

;er. The gen- 
most threw the 

That cloak ^Fyours would fright
devil!” said the Englishman, 
replied the minister, “ that’s

Nctico of T"tuition to tccoms a 
Sole Trader.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION 
of Valeria ^oweii to (become a sole tjrader.

NOTICE is hereby given" that. I. Valeria Pow
ell. wife of S. W. Powell, in resident of the town 
of Rriidle, I County of Mono. State of California, 
being ue$irous of aval ti iig myself of t he provi
sions of lltle XII. Fart Ht, of the Cod“ of Civil 
Procedure, I nt «md to make application to the 
'•uperior Court of the County of Mono,(State of 
Califomln. at the April .Term. A. D. 11?8O. of 
said Court, to i>“ held at the Court-room of 
said Court in tb‘r t-v.vn pf,Bridgeport, in said 
riou-.y, m Monday, the lvt h day of April. 188'1, 
at' the opening of the Court- on Hint day. or on 
sifch other day to.,which t he hearing may bn 
postponed by t he Court;. for n judgment and 
order ofsaia Superior Court, authorizing meto 
carry on and transact » u«iness in, my own 
name and on my own account as sole trader. 
The nature of th" business I propose ’n carry 
on and - conduct is that of buying and selling 
goods, wares and merchandise.

,1 Dated March 25, 1830. j
mh25-td VALERIA POWELL. [

-TO A YEAR, or S3 to $20 a 
May in your own locality. No 
nsk. Women do as well ns 

iniien. Many m^Kc moh.- than the amount 
stated above. No one cun fail to make money 
fast Any,one can do the work. You can 
make from Sdcts. to *- nn hour by devoting 
your?vinings and spare time to the business, 
(tcoswi notbingsto try the- business;; Nothing 
like it for money making ever offered before. 
BuMmies pleasant ami strictly honorable.— 
Reader, if you want to know all about the host 
naming business before the public, send us 
your address and we will send you lull partic
ulars and private term* free; samples worth 
16 also free; ) on can then make up your inind 
for yourself. Address GEORGc. tsTlNSON^A 
CO., Portland. Maiue. «• . Jy5

( dW ' . - .. ? ■ ■ ■ 1

I H.D B0BEHTSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

is work thorough! y 
and conscientiously is •what is most like
ly to enable a young man to make his ws r. 
With this habit, a person with only ordina y 
abilities would outstrip one of greater taler is 
who is in the' habit of slighting rubordina to 
matters. ‘ ! i

But, after all the mere adoption by a 
young pan, of this great essential rale rf 
success, shows vim to be possessed of a i- 
perior abilities. >

A young man in ia

~ J
our day are very badly|« fc-

mlil-tf
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OUKTY, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, APRIL

BODIE—Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
CRBEK—luysdays, T-----2-----

Sundays, j
FARE—To Mill Cm*
FARE-To Mninnj *h

. V HEIGHT-.................
FREiuHT-

V-'AMT----- - ------------ -UAV^B’S GUIDE.

Tools.

vers. These shark charmers reap an abuti - 
dant harvest during the fishery, as the na • 
tives believe that unless they are liberal! r 
remunerated they will exert their powerfv 1 
spell^ to make the sharks injure them, ii - 
stead of compelling the monsters toTemaix • 
quiet until the p«arl fishery is over.—It i s 
rather singular that, although sharks ai b 
frequently seen by the divers an aceidei it 
rarely happens, and numberless fisherif a 
have taken place without an accident o< ;• 
curring.

. .... " 1 ‘
Why They Often Fail;—Young meno - 

ten fail to get on in this world because the y 
neglect small opportunities. Not beiqg 
faithful in little things, they are not pro
moted to the charge of greater things.

A young man who gets a subordinate sit- 
i nation sometimes thinks it is not necessary 
for him tp give.it much attention. He wi 11 
wait until he gets a place of responsibity, 
and-then he will show people what he otn 
do. This is a very great mistake. What
ever his situation may be, he should master

4 stork Ea?t of San Francisco, 
•in. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. GOODALL, 
'if. ATTORNEY V AST LAW, 
p. . v • BODIX CRL.

•' ' H -L_____________

bE#. W. WHITMAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

J
I 'a -DISTRICT attorney. 

nakf BRIDGEPORT, MONO CO.. CAL. ]

Survey of ths Town-Site of Bodie.
-'' Bridgeport. Cad.,

March 16, l&w.

WHEREAS, THE CONTRACT FOR THE 
survey «»f the town Kite of^the town of 

l odie. Mono County, CnUfornia, having been 
duly awarded to I^-d A. Scowden, he being the 
lowest bidder therefor;

Now, therefor^. Notice Is hereby given that 
the survey 4»f srtJd town-site in the manner as 
provided for in Paragraph 15,fM»l of the Statutes I 
and Codes of thte State of Calitornin. wilt com
mence on Monday, the 2f)th day of March.1880; 
nt 10’clock A. M. of said day, and will continue 
from day today, Sundays excepted, until said |>a* fiillt- rst£•*tri 4 Yt* wli^’h
vey, and.-_-----------
of. property ownei^ 
said town-site, will'

II. M. BIIIGI.JS, .Superior Judge 
mblfi-td Mono County, Cai.Candler. Toon, W, Kope) Painbt

Chimneys, Wick and Fixtures,
i Stoves and Furnishing

1 ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ I ' l r
The and Be^t Selected Stock in

Driving in Egypt.—AU the carriages 
and harnesses are of European manufac
ture, while among1 the horses the stately 1 
Arabians are numerous. The’ grandest 
equipages have both a driver and a foot
man upon the box, while in front of the 
horses the nimble seis runs to clear the 
way. Tht?se runners are dressed iu white, 
the skirt reaching only to (the knees and the 
sleeves large and flowing. An embroidered 
jacket,; with the tarboosh, or fefc, as a bead 
covering, co a. pie tes his costum e. The low-1 
er limbs and feet arc nude. The .staff of 
Office of the seis is a slender stick about one 
yard in length, which he carries in a per
pendicular position. The speed and en
durance of these runners are most remarka
ble and interesting. Some carriages have 
two,'and those of the khedive and his fam
ily often appear with lour, two running 
abreast. The many equipages of- the khed- 
ive, his sons and his wife, are all imported, 
and in addition tp a full number of the ser
vants already described, each has two or 
four cavalry men accompanying as a body 
guard. /

assessment i otice.
^CONKHJDATEp PACIFIC MININO COM-

LoeatlOn of principal place of business, San 
Francisco. California.

Location ol works. Codie Mining District, Bo
die. Mono County. Calnoruia.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting 
of i ho Eleant of l4nMNbrg.'h<-ld oh th? i3th uay 
of March, ltvki. siu a&se-ssmetil (No. I), of One 
Dollar p,T share was ley ha upon the capital 
stork of the fcorporai ion, payable immediately 
in lawrul money of the L uited r-uites, to tne 
Secretary, at the Ellice ot the Company, 38u 
Pine street. Room 5. San Francisco, California.

Any Mock upon which this assessment shall 
rrmaiu unpaid bn the I6th day dr April IBM, 
will be delinquent; aud advertised for . sale at. 
public auction ; and unless payment is made 
bclore. will bo sold . on- SATURDAY, the 
ElGTH day of MaY. 1880. to pay the delin
quent assessment, together with costa of ad
vertising and expense, of sale. By order of the 
Board of Directors.

F. E. LUTY. Secrotarv.
Office—No. 330 Plae street. Room 5, San Fran 

cico, California. j mib td.

_____
:her store used to 
hi 8 employer fjr 

keeping him, year after year for three yea; a, 
“ handling hides. ” But he saw the use of 
it in after years, when in an establishmt nt 
of his own. he was able to tell by a toush 
the exact quality of the goods. It was oi ly 
by those thousands o£ rapetitons that ins 
lesson was learned, ai«l so it is in every
thing in which we acquire skill. The griat 
army of “ incapables’! is large enough; jwe 
should none of us willingly join its ranks. 
The half informed, half skilled in ev^ry 
business, out number the others dozens I to 
one. It was a good ssoggestion, worthy of 
being remembered, whici Daniel Webil er 
made to a young iuan who asked him if 
there was any “ room id the legal prot «• 
sion.” “ There is always room ,in the t p- 
per story,” said the great statesman, t io 
better your chances to rise.

Among the‘‘ marks ” of a noted crimi
nal now in one of the Washington Penile n- 
tiaries arri the following, all being doni in 
India ink: The American coat of arms; a 
female pirate, having at her feet an Xitie ri-

kling, up Mairs. n29

J------ ----- ------------
T.-A. STEFHENS,

’ I ei^rORNI^i law.
Will practice in all the Courts of ^California

•,t>4 Nevada. * | | ’■[■ 1 . >
Ornes.—Up stairs best door north of Tele-

graph olUce. ,j (H - | m®tf
—U—-L-,--------- 44—-I---------- ---------- L—

faithfully. J 
This habit of doing

very large; another American coat of ahu, 
veiy large, not completed; an eagle laid 
shield; a very large ship under1 sail, ahi; a 
lighthouse. ______ ■ [

Gloves were introduced into England in 
the tenth century, but. were only used by 
the wealthy people, and were consideied 
very valuable. A9 New Year’s gifts they 
were quite popular, or ^sometimes ‘‘41c ve 
money” in pliice of them. “Pinrmofief” 
originated in somewhat the, same mairiiBr, 
Pins were so costly that money speht or 
laid aside for them wis Calledpin-inon- 
ey,” and it became ^o important thht it 
grew into the name ctf dower, which m 
settled upon the lady rit her marriage. |

The exhilration with which a ma4 v iH 
Walk up and plank down a ten dollar bill at 

be neveh »x-

Powder,

I ‘ IL L. PETERSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC j|NI| CONVEYANCER.

JUSTICE OF TWE PJ3ACE 
For Bodie Township.

Ornes—Two doors north of Tuolumne Sta 
i r ■ di4<f

: I / I ! •» . i■ ■Ai'M —■ ’jf ■■ - i I . I ■ *". ‘ . * -*

W1ITI.E PO Ml’cn IS BEING SAID AND 
written Ln regard to Hf? insurance, it 

is well io k*?p;th^claims of the above atned 
a-soc!ati<»n txlorc the oublic.■, Tj'ls Kockt) is 
organized for the purpose of affording mutual, 
protection to the laintll?- oC,deceaseu Masons. 
It is found' d upon a firm basis and its rates 
are very low. 'Forifirtlier ififopnntlon apply 

J T. M. qi OVER. Agent.
i Dr. Dead Emining Surgeon. o44fl p . . . :
:-

Knights of Pythias.
Meetings of the Association will be hb'd 

evtfry Wednesday evening, at .^0 ocljck. at 
the Engine House. Ail Mr.Abers are ia.iUd 
to attend. H. w. POU M-U

, H. Ward. vb«brman-;
■ becieiary. ’<!?'> fJ-tf

Accustom a child as soon as he can speak 
to narrate his little experiences, his chap
ter of accidents, his gtiefs, his fears, his 
hopes; to communicate what he! has no
ticed iu the world without, and wh^t he 
feels struggling in the World within 
ions to have 
be induced 
aronud him, and what 
sphere of his observation, and to observe 
aud note events will become one of his 
first pleasures; and this is the ground work 
fo tthoughtful character.

A Scottish minister was riding on horse
back, one stormy day, enveloped in a loose 
cloak of large proportions, aud having a 
broad scarlet neck. By tn& strong action 
of the wind the cloak was wsaed-aboul in 
all directions, when?an English gentleman 
rode up on a spirited chi rT"
tlemafi’s horse shied, and 
rider. “ 
en the
“ Maa,” ______
just my beezness.’_____

Kentucky turns out seventy-one doctors I 
as her share of the Spring qhota. If each j 
one kills twenty-four patients during^his 
practice 1,700 people will have been inde
ed away through the influence of one col- 
leg*- '_______'

Mariy persons complain that they can
not find words for their thoughts, when the 
real trouble .is that they cannot find 
thoughts for their vords.

A hopeful minister says that the time will 
come when the members of a church choir 
will behave just as well as other folks.

- i The cheapest of lawyers—Keeping one’s 
oum counsel.

No respectable evw pants for
fame; it‘s something he never in-vests in.

•------- ,—
Young giri, before you elope, be sure 

your mother knows your rente. ’ : < «

illy. 
Kearney Rtr*et, 

IAN FRANCISCO,.

SOUTHWESTERN .MASONIC

Aid A: sedation

PAUL V-RENNET T,
ATTORNEY AMD MUNBELLOR AT LAW, 

I r7 BRIDMEPpRT.
Will practice in all Courts of California and 

Nefyda. . J J |apfcMf

SELDEN HETZEL.
ATTORNS. Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BOXMR, qa&b i
Bract Ice in all Courts iu California and Ne- 

vW». . ’ FT r inyie-M - 
iu < *' I i -' * -

{ y j» - jj I ;{ ----- -
HICHASD S. JUNES, ; •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Practical! in all the COdrts of California and 

Nevada.
Oyrica—Goodson’s f

lowest bidder therefor
Now, therefoi 

the survey.
and Codes’of thte Slate of Calitornin. will com
mence on Monday, the 2f)th day of Marell.188(1. 
nt 10’clock A. M. of said day, and will continue

survey shall be fully completed. <>t’wh”ch sur
vey, and the timesOft he commencement theie- 

and all others interested in 
said town-site, will take due notice.

Lf -rasjilK.A# 1 nl
1 -L ■ -v

give.it


COLEMAN.

ct or Circuit

J. W- Wright

for himself he

ALEXANDER HUNTER.

MISCELLANEOUS. XANHHS,

the 
District,

S. Distr i

ENSUITE, 
Month.

DEALER IN
)

militia under 
wiut refused 

o 16. Noticb

?XD MEN. i . 4
* 'Mandr Goldberg, 

Joinin'** Allen, 
-i-'~ Tambours.

vised] statistics providing 
Deputies, which the bil

The time is coi 
hundred people 
s Where on:e is i

; <
Ntfw York, March, April, 

inittee of 21 appointed to. 
reconciliation between tl

CHAMPIOM HOTEL 
Mala Street.

(North of Boone’s store) sE 

BODfE. MONO CO.. C IJFORNlA.
F. P. WILLARD and . H. RMITI 

Proprietors.

ROOMS SINGLE OR 
By the Day, Week or

ASSUMED CHARGE OF THIS 
Ji. Favefrit e and Centrally located Hotel.
•• ‘ .

*' The Eatine Department will ba undel the 
role>*RhHtge of A. D. Walsh, the former popu
lar bo»tof the Nevada Bestsurant, which fact 
Is » sudteteQ?. Kuamntee of the excellence to 
.befrxpcded in that department.

wlH*e U^dertbe supervisfon of T. 
R. Smith. taStetf

3
1 mariner-will

ted in mih-
....... Bd in rail* 

The newspapers are only 
ig to recognize the situation; W

itly furnish) 
tHblriRj 

i M.f.dRaorti: 
For the aecOYriA’dAtfon of gut 
supplied with the best bfahds c

Wines, toiquOr* and Cigars.
Patrons will receive courteous attention and 

enjoy the coin torts uf borne.
n?2*ld t ’ KEMP At

J it- • ■

Billy Floyd In hiiBanjo Solos.

Mandy Goldberg, the favorite Com*

Felt in Bodie,
____ ________________,/ith the VERY

NEATEST and MUST CUM FORT ABLE sleep

1.
factions met last night an4 appointed a 
sub-Committee to confer with sub-Com
mittees of the factions, and try to fix things 
up so as to send a united de egntion to the 
Convention. J

rule adopted, 
appropriation 

lintain the equal right of 
it Blaine's amendment 

accordingly.t

cisco when the authorities could not main" 
tain the peace. Dickenson said that the 
bill was entirely constitutiond, and its de
sign was to bring the entire i 
proper discipline, The bill ■ 
engrossment by a rota of 20 
of reconsideration given.

EASTERN. 
Political

York, March,

ed to Blaine’s amendment i 
and had no doubt he would 
and move to i 
from the Mil. 
stated his positioi 
he did not proposo to be criticized now, but 
would state his position when an occasion 
was presented in tangible form. Blaine 
said. Edmunds was noted for loading down 
appropriation bills with legislation, which 
charge Edmunds sarcastically denied. The 
entirely irrespective of appropriation Wils. 
He would maintain the equal rights of the 
Senate. Edmunds made the point of or
der against Blaine's amendment entirely 
irrespective of its merits, that it was in 
contravention of the tale .of the Senate, 
and therefore the rule of the Senate need

W’E CLAIM FOR TH IS HOUSE ±HAT IT 
' is the best furnished and most complete
ly arranged of any in trie biale of CalUomla. 

It Is our intention • •
To Supply it ant Long:

And provide our patrons Wl

uig apkrUuunts posatbl* to be hited up.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
TOBACCd'i

CLARENDON EOUSE

RESTAURANT,
KM A ROTH............Prop, J5 3

ingany alien the privilegeol fishing. 
This was amended 'by using the words, 
"aliens incapable of becoming electors." 
Previous question Was, '<*Ded ‘ and
the bill recommjttoA -'Z^-

i Awwawm-v—Cameron called up his mo 
tion to consider the vote by which Young* 
substitute debris and dtainagebill Fas paijU-- 
ed. Motion brought ap the whole debriss 
question again, and seve ral long speeches 
were made. The general drif t of the dis
cussion was, that although the bill in some 
4spe ds could be better, delay was danger, 
ous, and that members who wanted legis ■ 
lation should secure what they had got. 
The motion to reconsider. was lost. Ayes 
34; Noes, 43,
. ' On motion of Mr Dickenson the Act to 
add certain sections to the Political Code 
concerning the State militia was called up. 
The dcsignof the Act is to prevent the or
ganization of rifle clubs, and of W. P. C.’ 
and to disarm companies already organiz
ed. Enos denounced the bill as the mos* 
monstrous measure ever introduced, declar
ing it to be hostile to the spirit of free 
institutions. Conger followed in a speech

usual public holidays. r. 
Blaine <of proposing general 
an appropriation bill, whicl 
(.White) was opposed to. B nine said, .the 
Senate would soon have a c lance to prove 
his devotion to the principle 
refused to be spoonied by tlie House, and; 
to accept all their legislation without like 
privileges on the part of tl e Senate, and 
unless there was a definite 
not to engraft legislation on 
bills, he would 
the order aga 
Rollins (Presiding), ruled
Edmunds appealed.; David Davis objeCt- 

his stand, 
>ubt he would be consistent 
strike all general legislation 
Blaine asked Davis if he had 

rition correctly'. Dtvis said Minor** Union HiU,
Monday evening, aPRil 12. isso:

i HOTELS.

..SXJjr*"-'”-
"Themining interest has already forced 

a marked recognition from the general 
newspaper press of the city, and by the 

well under way, we expect to see the re
view of the mining stock market, with 
itemsot mining news, an established fee-

• —<. .—. - — - ■ ■ -——...j a year 
from now, neglect of this interest will »be 
as much out of the question al would be 
the omission of railroad stock reports in 
the usual • money article* to-day. ;

It is as certain as fate that railroad seen-, 
rities must take the second place, at least 
so far as the number of people interested 
is concerned. Only those who are compar
atively wealthy can buy railway (shares, 
and none bnttbe very wealthy can -expect 
to acquire any influence in railway corpo
rations. This class of property has become 
so centralized that it has ceased to be an 
inviting investment except to millionaires. 
It affords no chance -toymen. of moderate 
means, and' it is all the time becoming- 
more forbidding to them. !

The newspapers can no more keep peo
ple from buying mining shares than could 
the Government restrain the tidal wave of 
population that rolled into the Black Hills 
in the' face <if editorial and Executive break
waters.
will be a 
mg stock 
way securities, 
beginhin 
people will: in time force them to appreciate 
it tally.' ‘

J . > .= j
U-—TheiCotn- 
bring about a 
j Democratic;

m, Was agreed 
oved to make 
00 for the ex? 
apply to their 

Deputies, and in a coluqu; r with Eaton 
claimed that there was no clause in the re? 

f>r the general 
Rendons. The 

amendment was defeated, 3 1 o 2>0. ,.
Blaine offered an amehdn tent giving the 

employes of the public printing office, the 
Yihite accused 

legislation, on 
principle he

NE1 TO-DAI.

mapot bodis mvunyKsxuc^ 
jq’vTtCE TO THE |

I h>«ve traiiMferr^l my th'e Map of
Bodie Mii.ing District, when coinplrte, to Mr. 
rMwnrit E.vm*ii. alio will lake charge of th«* 
untierliiki.ig Mith a view of 11m Imtwdiale pub- 
llca lop. Ail npphvHtii nx lor ahnwlnc mining 
clahnMon said map iia>MV.b»* mad** Cbm** with* 
••ut delay, Miicn h»»xr Imfra- Itihited ttm«* al 
my dfavtautl before uriberihg thewfopto th?- 
pubilMher. •. t 4 . »V

I C. L.'ANDERSON3?* *
podte, nallfornla, April 1,1A<»; ' 
Referring to t he a'riove notlce,;t d^xite to in

form th<‘nubile of Bodfo that th|4 map. th<t 
charge of which 1 am about toawuipefnim 
Mr. o.-I-i Anderson, will or adorurd afid illaii- 
trntod in an elaborate manner. In order "to 
enable! me to carry out this wDrM-auccvsafullv, 
I trust that th<aie Interested In trie general wel
fare of this mining divtriet wUiald me by ae< 
cording tbelr liberal patronage.

ap:Hf ]* -------------- ’ ' “ '

r . •

B'DIX BXNSTBIU.

Come jne, ccme all, and see and price my good 
Hr Goods delivered to all pa’ ts of town free

!z- ■ ■ ' ■/ ■ • I ‘ 'I

..•■•■■J-- - ■ .

“The” Restaurant of Bodie.
■ ‘ ‘ 1

The -BTTJ, OF FARE comprises all the dell* 
caepWto be found in the market.

EVERYTHING COOKED TO ORDER.

_ , Game, Poultry^ Fish and Oysters 
const**ntly on hand and served in 

ffiHMBBtho most approved style.
1 " Jf

ne&-tf . GEORGE CALLAHAN*

NOTICE* 
any billb 

rjtoatntctacf by m^wifa, unless by a ifrtuah 

rnnt -lm geo. W. LACOMPTON.

OCCIDENTAL SALOON,
nnected with the House,
) PP IN A RICH AND STYLISH 

ted
nd Heading

■ CLABENDOH HOVSZ.
BODIE. CAll,

G. H. HOLDEN*........ .. J....... Role Proprietor
E. J. HOLDEN...............Acting Manager

FULLER STREET,
(Below Lowe).

THE OLABENLON
rn A HOl’KE LATELY BUILT.; ASD IH 
JL elegantly I lurnjuhed with stoves, lace cur
tains, IltUKsehi carpels and walnut furniture 
Ui'rect from Goodwin A Co., San Franciseo,

We will endeavor to satisly our patrons in 
every respect.

A as a beuutlful bay-windowed front on Ful
lerstreet.

Utrga and commodious suits and single 
rooms. 1 j

tnbKf Terms Retusonnble.

'I US-ManhalK
WjtsnXNGTox, April, 1.—In the Senate 

yesterday ths House amendment, striking 
out the immediate deficiency bill, for the 
appointment of acting Deputy Marshals of 
election^ by U. S. District or Circuit 
Judges, and providing the Circuit or Dis
trict Courts shall appoint th< 1 
to by party vote, 
the appropripi 
pense of 8.

EVERYTHING in and about this house has 
been selected with a view to its utility, and no 
-pains or expense -has tieen spared 1* fitting 
up the rooms. A magnificently furnished re
ception room bas been arranged ft«r the recep
tion of guests.

. KEMP A COLEMAN,
Proprietors.

The following [bills have passed bdth 
Houses. , '•••:

Conferring upon Superior Courts 
power heretofore possessed by ~ 
County and Probate Courts^ 
t Providing for appeals from judgments of 
orders in the Court, existing on the 1st of 
Jauunry. 1 ** ■'

Assembly bill prohibitirig*Tbe ap[<dnt- 
ment pf aliens to positions under State, 
county, city und county, city Or4 town offi« 
cinls. ; , . * '■ ■ . Si"
, Assmnb y bill amending the Civil Code 
conferring upon the Superior Courts the 
jurisdiction and authority heretofore exer- 
jcisedina certain cases by the Court a abolish
ed by the Constitution.

j "

LIQUO
r’.i

BEN EGGLESTON,
Corner of Main and Lowe etreeti,

Would respectfully announce to the public la general I
i 1 * ; .

European Plan,

The > Leading ^Cflothieta^i

Choice

Where h 4 patants still reside.-rMummoth 
<-Herald. ll-.j ■ *

’ - ... — + --
Ax Ix^irrxpzNT Chdi^h.—Large meet 

ingaweta ^d in New York on Bunday last, 
looking tp the establishment of an American 
IndepeadeAt Church, at which addresses 
were made By Rev. Fathers Quinn, Wood, 
Broderick gnd others*—all formerly Boman 
Catholic'priests. It was stated that many 
priests viert at present engaged in the work, 
and thatFgther Qninn, President of the or
ganization, j was daily in receipt of commun
ications frbm. priests who were prepared to 
abandon^Romanism, and who were morit 

. anxfOua to tabor for the benefit of poor pop
ple in the extending of the principle prac
tices of Christianity. Lettenjw ere read from 
several pHeUs in various parts of the conn- 

itry, saying their whole heaite were ta the 
- movemeps;iaud communiuations wore pre. 
jsented fitmoi Methodist, Baptist and Presby 
terian Conferences in Baltimore, Philadel
phia andpfew Jersey, heartily endorsing the 
moveme|i|: L 1 ■

(to 81 
nouncei 
will ret 
advtc <. 
•f the 
bought

THECHRONICLE.
^—4----------- =—

BODIE, APBIL X 1880.

OCCIDENTAL HOTBL,

KRMF A COLEMAN, Proprietors. “

, of Mal. Btrwt,
(Opposite Telegraph Ofilce,) 

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

a marked recognition from the general 

time the new mining stock 'exchange' gets 
zxdcr way, we expect to see the re

view of the mining stock market, with

ture in eveiy daily paptr. Within 

as much out of the question at would be

I MX

1 Jl ♦
■

£ -ft



M8CELL1NE0C8.

Application

Committee

PAY-DAY NOTICE?

CH ROMOS,

by the lady l

after elections list of

at Labbut 6 o'clock 
course, caused" an 

fe everybody out, to

Boilers
HaMwc

r«>ee ef loab aw4 ■•war* Hfreeta, 
banfrancucq. California.

Cct UP.—Thercmd

BOBEBT CHAPMAN. 

COACH.

ADVSKTTBE

i thereto.

Plumbing promptly attended to. 
Pipe fitted and stock on hand.

CO^Rep > n neatly executed. . •

.tryi»ompU7jn<>»i.

AND

Feed Stables!

JANEOUS.

i -.-T ••
Painterj 

Hanger.

The Republican Central
Plaoer County caused the county to be c^t- I 
▼eased as to .the sentiment of the party on I 
a Presidential nominee, and finding that it 
was nearly unanimous for Blaine, the com
mittee has appointed a solid Blaine del ega- 
tion to the State Cotvtmtion.

. ?r ,-i. i u»-*o■ ■ i
Louise M. Sanford, the widbwof the late 

Captain Sanford, a prominent Mason, who 
died in Sacramento some years ago J. was 

i found dead at her residence iu San Fran- 
. . I ‘ I ■Cisco. , t .

gullied by some individ :al, stuck after pla
cer mining, who put in sluice boxes near 
the Standard, wood pile and tried his luck 
>t mining. ^he street ay the Bodie Hotel 
is almost impassible for 
trians, for that mr““

THATBooi^We i

MISCELLANEOUS.

LERI Md HABHESS
MAIN AND «RKBN STREETS,

I BODIE.
.KRY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE 
nfolngs, Robes. Horse Ctathtag, whips.

iacrainpnto price*. . w* 
SMM^NW*9KSSS9BBa^gn^S 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

I ■ . •
BOBSOX a CO-

AMI/ I

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

A. SODBBUNO - - •
Mala 8treei. Booth cf West A Bryant’s, 

BODIE, CAL.
-pinXlOy djND ORPCAREFVIXT A« 
uia’StaE BamptaTof4Oros'eM^MiMtata 
sent by mall for assayor analytical dstenaln-

■ ■

• : i- i ■ . j 1
1 ;■ 1 ■ ..

<• £ i--‘; rA
a

I H • f

! ;
|

• It
I . ir

■



Uivfei

•aid above d<

K8 E. GOODALL. Register.

JAMES E. GOODALL. Register.

Work

OSBORN & ALEXAK

^diseases o&he Liver, Stomach
-It ia Pordvjjj
It never ■

I 
and?thd

Mly to the claim of • he applicant 
qui red tn file their adverse claims 
iter of the , Umt» d States 1 And 
ie„ State of California, during t,he 
ibllcatlon hereof, or th«-y' will be 
,u* of the provisions of said Act. 
J^MEd E.GOODALL, Register

All the fight.title>nd Interest th- 
ed defendant had oh the <*»* ■'*
187B, to llie following d< 
wit: The Humboldt mi 
westerly sfope District* being 
the lode.,totce

. . 'Mio
JAME> E. GO

North oDtang' 
the N. of 
•hip No. 1 
•ontainini 
valuable r 

,, applicant 
f theaffidai 
; required).

Now, tb 
■aid abovi 
adversely 

? are requti
the R» Riit 
at Bodie J 
days pulil 
by virtuq <

febl4-l(

La nd Office, 
2£ 188b.
' —|AT

overthe""»ge of

hWashington Territory 

^ktd ’̂r^W quarter of 
bihip 4 N Range 25 Eart. .4. D. 
Hh acres. claimtpg * a4 J*nd,u2 

made and filed in th fa

There are many at the ago off thirty to sixty 
Whpnre troubh d with the inequent evacuation 
ot jtbe bladder, often a scorn panted by a slight 
_snAar.ing^>r iairningsensation. ‘ "
Jtog ‘ '
not 

jdepAt-Vk'
arid ^omehfin a small fmrr.eios <M' _ ...
appearLor the color will be of a thin milkish 
buenjain changing to a dark andtorpid ap
pt a rance. There are many men who die of 
thif>£uif|tculty ignorapt of the cause, which is 
Uie kcomi stage of seminal weakness. Dk.H 
wlli-guiirbiitev a perfect cure in all such cases, 
nmin hwiithy rCstomtion of the gemtd-urina* 
rysorlfm'*. <

(fthrer. Horns—10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday 
Ooffc 10 to 11 v M Consultation fieo. ^Ihur* 
ougn'exiutiiuntinn and uuvice, $5.

• i ' I
* c . < •. i' 1
X’OTU’fc 
[N whetei

the _______._______
*9?i° W. 19.f;ij chs;
t lacer claim. 22.72 < 
claim- being the H. 
srta.4 in x4 In x4fl 
N. E>1: whortce hr 
E. cor Arco Flncsr 
to the right ffom 
E. making theini,, 
from variation urtti 
upon the s. tl- ltnaj 
port mkd RtiKsiaiE 
the, 8. W. cor of Ito 
of the Mars claim, 
post tnkd Russian I 
fleeting WT- to then 
K?at1on^ffi vlS 
N. (F 15' W.iipdh t

Sand Bowels. 
^Vegetable.— *- 
^Debilitates—It 
•^Cathartic find 
ST^onio. JbjT|

VrOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
xv Npautdlng Gold and Silver Mining com- 

! P“n j whose post office address is 8an FrancU- 
*•0. <'nilfornta has this day fiied its appllca- 
tion for a patriot for 1500 iin-ar feet of the Rys- 
Mah Quartz Mine dr v-dn bearins gald^nd 
stT*ver with surface ground 100 feet ini width, 
situated in Bodie Mining District. Cofcnty of 
Mono, and State of California, and designated 
by the field noWand official plat on file in 
this office ns Lol No. 13) In Township 4 north, 
Itange 27 East, of Mt. Diablo Base and Meridi- 
ah. bald Iot-NT. l‘J0 being described as fol-- 
lows, to-w * ft . ■

Beginning af the port marked"L. L. P. No, >; 
and define! «' fiF to Ho right from the Lode 
-Line ex e sued N 0- 15* A' making-the interior 
angle 9u and deviation from variation nothing 
ran : 1 courv N. 89X° E. upon th- N. B. lineot 
the claim 0.755 Chs. toQje N. K.’cor 01 the 
claim and set a 4 in x 4 in x 4 ft post (being the 
I'Jtrey N W. cor) mkd Russian N. E. cor No, 
li thence deflecting l»° to the right from; the 
north line vxu nd-d N- K, making th4 in-, 
tftrior angle 9b’ and deviatioti from variation 
nothing ran : 2 course!8. <F 15* E upon the E. B 
line of the claim 15.40ehs to intersection with 
see line bet. bee s 17and 20, whence bears the; 
cor common to 8,-c’s'iK 17. 20 and„21. N. SDJj0' 
" '.4»ciia, hud whence brs N, 8911’ E. (1.31 cbs.

N..E. cor of the Arco Pincer’claim, and S. 
the N. W. cor of the Arco 
chs; to the 8.E; cor of the

, . 4 MEDICAL*-*

N K-of 8. W- W Of sect-ion.Township No. 5.
Range No. 25 Eart, M.D. M. containing 

HX acres. Claiming said Jand to be vuluabbl 
And the said i*t»j 

< aXthhiin^ made land filed in
as to tliftdharacter of said laud ak 

requIrvdllpHsaid Acfc
Now A ! “

log sal- 
hereof 
herct-a.

* weaken- 
pi the syrtetn in a manner the patient gay 
dcdount for. on examining the urinary 

* -4 ropy sediment will otteii bv found
- * Ti&UlliMlWlR

ihas) cf Timber Laid- 
79.

. I
UwiTVO 8TATXS T^AND OFFICE.
sBodie, Cal., February, 4th, lsS).

THAT

co to Purchase Timber land.
I •>

I : iTettep States Last Office, 
Bodie. Cal-, Feb. Sth Imo.

'KTOTR'Fl M HEREBY OP’EN TP '‘T 
IN whereas Horace A. Nason, p citizen o, the 
United Hkales- over the Jngc of tweijtv4me 
y-y* ii»» piwde application under the lAct ot 

—' 
f berl 
f Nevada, 
t proved Ji

THE pi RONI CI.E

mg ran : 4 course
. , ,___  W. B. line oi the claim

7.25cha; to lfft‘*tSection with the Sec. line b<'t. 
•■*e< ’s 17 mill 20, whence J»c* the corci*rinwu0 
8«rtU«. 17. 20 ana &MN. >-9*4° E. 7 (X> bhs. 2Z.72 
ch*to the x. >V. cor of the claim, being he N. 
E. cot of the Mars claim, and set a 4 in x 4 in x 
4 ft post milrl.ed KlssIuu N. W. cor No. 4; 
thenp deflecting 9-P totlie right from the westt 
line extended N.0: 15* W. making Ihe 4ntcrh»r 
angle is? anil d-vlaTion from variation uotbhig 
mu : 5c<a;rsi* N. sP1, E, ufum the N. B. lin- of 
the cliilih 0.755 chs tbthe place of beginning.— 
iphgneiic vini.uion 1F East—containing 3.43 
acrv‘s- . ,

The location of tlds Mine fa reenrd/d Jri. the 
Recorder^ office of Pbdle M hili'!* District in 
I’ook F. 1’. >4, I’lxik F. P 372. (relocations ot 
R-i-hrds of saul Dis' rict. Tin- adjoining claim* 
ants art* the Palfrey Quartz.Claim on the east 
the Arco Placer «i»»Im on tile south ; u_
MfimlQuaitz claim on the west.

hny and all persons claiming Hdvars*ly any 
portion of said Russian Quartz Mme or surfacu 
ground are require)I to tile their ndverse’cla)ms 
with the Regi.-u r *.<)f the United Btatck l and 
< ‘liice at Bodie, in tbe State of Callfornift- dur
ing the sixty devs ;»eriod of piihllcrttlou hereof 
or they will be' hwrred by virtute of »he provhf-

! Zirn

' -7- -—a -.rairara
! F5«f.ViriWL.f>»f.* JIMetyVr. torritawartWfW 
f > ?elb»-r’r r'jJJ-cr plosion.aiboth

WMrtj/nn-i 
;/ A 901*-^ a V. ^yhjptieiafii at • freat 4m- 

ij~r T ^p*iruajpf<M(*T. A-Vany
Vv..'r *re 1 r ahout it. Thcvslns*

M LtheconfrncnporousplJHtcrarcIfa 
’ -1 iu"'''>'JO»l l*)f»>1;| lnr ftnojB*.nJ ecicDt^flg

k-thie-al ’ «n. fWO’Dorw almost at once sad cum 
y3ti'.*r’-vc,-’«; r v’r.'*r*Tvf*;l crcn jo n Sieve. Jtlfa 
ft- d) • -1 d ; • 04.1pdst ibrnedf ever devised for 
p 'ft’-'t Vv .-'Vr-ack.RhfinnogDrn, Spinal and

t. - v*' v- all local ibc’ies nndpains.-
I Av-' I !r>-h«-rw»^.fcobVbvtfi! Dmgcirtft.Pricetfc. 
b r * J21 Platt St., N. r.-6p*• . • - . ?

S’ ‘ .

■ ' •' I

We have a large aeaottment 
foot-power scroll saws, frdrn 94 W 
ed to the most dellcate and me 
work in fret bnd scroll sawing, it 
In wood, ivory, shell and bone.

The Eureka a wfect and mods 
turn wood or metal w by IB laches 
the wants of dentists, fawallers. 
and aims oft-irs: sold at the low prl

Trades a 8pedftlt;
I IF '

’ I'* - I 
' M 

' 1-GTirfcf
1 ~ 7* £ , __

oiled Suites, over the Yhgc* of twenty4nte 
“. has made application under the (Act ot 
Egrc*smUl«l“ Ah_Acl forth- sale Of tnn- 
landaUh the States of California. Un gyn. 

in Wasbinirton Territory,” r.p- 
Srovfu JuaeS. 1878. to pu4haee at. this .nfllej

I K k otHi E. Mof Sec. IX in Township M. n. 
“ ' io No. 25 E, M. D. M. and mt -t in

¥ of K. W. U of Section 18. Town- 
fit North Range. No. 25 East- D- - L- 
ig 81.66 acres, claiming said land to • p 
elite fly for its timber. And the nai^ 
!having made anti filed in this oRicb 
iyif as to the character of said land as 
by said Act. «
iCrefore. any and all persons claiming 
rd described land, or any part th**r* ot 
'fa the claim of the applicant thereto, 
red to-file their adverse claims with 
i»f of the United States Land Office. 
State of California, during the sixty 
Urntion .hereof, or they will lx* barred 

_ df the provisions of said Act.
idw JAMES E. GOODALL. Register.

OLD ASD RELIABLE.
Sanford’s Liver Invzoora

• ii -
Application to Purchase Timber Land.

ii- No. 77,
£ 1 t IGNITED 8TATXS

J U 1 i Bodie, Cal., January
WTOTICE HEREBY GIVEN TH?Jq whereas SaaeW-Hunt, a

KSress eSitldd “ An Actfor the sate of im- U thTstates of California, Orcgon, 
w22*° .nrt in Washington Territory,” ap- ISSftan. «.

a t»’<blp“rN «?«f * E»«.

id Act. >
and all persons claiming 
and. or any part thereof 
of the applicant thereto.

; ]j J Dissolution Kijtice. 
WJodidE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
JW cdsartnenihip heretofore existing betwee n 
N. BnuLe and Al Morgan, under tm* nrru n ttn' 
of BAULb <k MO KG A.S. doing a l ivery Ma)>h 
buainetis at th-/ Tuolulnae biables. on Uw r 
Ma.n rtrett. Mono County J Cainiruid, tui.« 
dav dfitaOlV*1 to KJUtuhl o nsCnt. A,r. Al Mer- 
can withdrawsfom 4b” busmens. All ltWeia- 
edneartMH he aeU-«M. and ail bills due th* 
eonceri will be coileeted aud receipted lobby 

mh2$iu N. EAUufl,

Q.pciNe^okous/ 
plaster'

j;
j. V-'2*-i

portion of said Mam Quartz .nine or siirfeeo 
ground are required io file th-ir adverse claims 
with the Register of. the United States Ijind 
Uirtice at lxxlie, in Que S&te of California, 
during the sixty, days period of publica!Jp:i 
beren*’, or they will be barred by virtue of thir

Our House it the Or
On thG coast for all th# too 

material in fret and scroll snv 
work and amateurs’ supplies-

advbrtihe

thechroxicu:

Apptio*tioajVuro]

United States, over the age 01 twentj-<>ne 
ysars. has taadr-application undeg. the Act oi 
Congress sfltitied *• An Act Torthe sale* of rlm- bi £Xd.”"be States of California, Oregon. 
Nevada. <nd In Washington lerritory.” ap
proved Ju4” ». 1S78, to purchase at this office 
K jJof B K W nd E. Hof 8- W. quart, r of 
Section U.abwnsblp No. 4. N. Range No- 40 
v.^ m. T>i M. con'ainiDg fao acres, clalniihg.' 
•aid land to bo valuable chi- fly fonts jt inj*,-r. 
a—«the said applicant having made and nl< d 
In thia office the affidavit as to the character 
•t said InSHt as required by said Act ,

Now, therefore- any and ail persons claim
ing said above described land, or anx part 
thereof advr rrtly to the claim of the appui-ai l 
thereto, ant required to file their adverse cis mfa 
with the Register of the Uniteo Mai« s i.«mt 

. Office, at Fqdle. State of CalUomia. during tin* 
Mxty dayapublication hereof, or they *><1 b*- 
burred byKjrtue ot tho prov sfona of said Act.

Isb7-lv^;’ | JAMES E. GOUDALU Register.

___ U-x
11

Apptioal

JhJl-lOw

Application to Purchase Timber LamL
- " *o-3?• \ Z‘“

. j r&iTKn -States Laj^Tufftce, . 
Lodie, Cah, .Uiiich b, Is?u» 

■VTOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT 
-Lv whereas William Beukwith, a citizen o< 
tne 1 nrrd states;over the eg,.- 01 tw<-uty-o£ie 
years, has ^made application und-r the A'ctrof 

ft ongr :m> etiut.h-d “ An Art! lor the sale oj tim
ber lands imhe States dt (Jaldornia. Oregon. 
Nevada anil in Washington Temu»ry,r ap- 

♦ provtd1Jun<> 3.1878, to |ft«tcn*se at this office N 
E k of N W of >ectioi^j, lo'vn^hip 5, • ortb 
Ranee 25, ’b.artt,. M, 1). M., comalriiug 40 acn s. 
claiming said Undl-to l>” valuable cnietiy ip». 
its tiiub-r. And' lip- said appl-icaut having 
made and tiled in Ibis office th<*affidavit as to 
the charactej of said laud as required by said 
Act, :» • . .. ' t

V.vow ther'font any and all persons claiming 
said above d^crita*d land, or any part ther -of. 
-ad-^crsely tq me claim of th-‘ appUcaift tnereto 
are required to file thr*fr udv« rs4 claims wtth 
th- K* glrter of fue United States latirt: (iffic”. 
it BodiC, .-Cate ol *' aliioruia. duriug the sixty 

days pubdcaiioo hereof, or they will la- barred 
by the virtue of the provisions ufsaid Act. > 

mhe-C0d JAMEfs E. OOoDAIX, Regirte-.
■*--■, !■> --------- S-----

North
1^. ------------------- gr
chiefly for its to"b<a£|And
P u./, L7./.
the affidavit
Mntifredbvs

therefore. nny-4wui all persons claim- 
iWTabove described land, or any part, 
^adversely to tfijeclattn of the applicant 
.wrerequirecHnfile their adverseClaims 
id’RCgiirter of the LntUd States Ijind 

Office. BidieTBtate of California, durini the 
Mxtv d»5» publication hereof or they will, be 
barred uy vlftugrof the provisions of i®id Act.

febl4-$w i 3AMESE. GOODALL, Register. 
- > i--4—-——------------------------qtt

! • SHERIFFS SALE,
r»Y' ^iRtUK OF AN EXECUTION, 1S8U 
i>.*d out of the !*uperlor • ourt of Mono t wun- 
tvjmate-ef California, and to me directed and 
delivered, for a Judgment rend red and ent *>r- 
ed in saU Court, on the 2fl€li day of 
A D. IMrt. in favor of A. I aunt and Josiah Hui .. «jjninj» Company. U

ring property, to w<-] 
.. „. * above uatn-
h day of Noyembt r. 
jcrib”d property, to 
ie. situate^ icfn the 

, Jill, in I’odle Miilin
mitve 1 .S»|» feet in B-rtth along 

.,«r.5^,.ier with fifty feet of <mfic; 
ground qa each side thereot. lyias n«*xt a- st of 
the Sodtb btandajU Mining <>»'* gronml. to
gether kith all theAjMiurtenanees thereto lx t 
'ougingi situa'ed, lying and t»-ing in ,h.' coun
ty of Mono, State oflCalifornia.

Notice ^hereby given that Ob the . 
NINETEENTH DAY OF APR'-U *• O^lS^n,

12 o'clock M. of that day. In fyonf of ,the 
U ♦ u itHduxe. in the town of Bridgeport, l ouiu 
-j’ of >lbn ». I will s«fiThe right, till” and in-’ 
terest qfjaaid Humboldt Mining Company in 
and to the aboved«iM-rita*d property.1 at public 
Mieti**h- for cash, gold coin, in hand, to^h' 
htghertliand best bidder, to satisfy saidexecu- 

jMup and ail coats.
- Dated the 2Sd day of March. l>60.
/ ‘ H I P. IL TAYLOR, Sheriff, j?

mh2wtd By H. C. WniPPt.y., Under SaeiliT.


